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ABSTRACI': Predationofmoose(Alcesalces)calvesbybrownbears(Ursusarctos),blackbears(Ursus 
americanus), and wolves (Canis lupus) singly or in combination can significantly limit annual recruit
menL Brown bears are often the greatest source of mortality to calves where bear densities exceed 16/ 
1,000 km2, even though black bears may be 2-3 times more abundant. Black bears are the largest source 
of moose calf mortality when they are 10 times more numerous than brown bears and their densities are 
>200/1,000 km2• Minimum average predation by brown bears on neonatal moose ranges from 1 calf/ 
7-12 bear-days in late spring and early summer. Minimum predation rates by black bears on neonatal 
moose ranged from 1 calf moose/11-53 bear-days. Predation rates on moose calves by grizzly bears 
appear to be independent of moose density while black bear predation rates may be related to moose 
densities and occurrence of brown bears. Brown bears can be significant predators of adult moose 
averaging 1 kill/26-102 bear-days. Black bears are not significant predators of adult moose. During 1 
study when brown bear populations were temporarily reduced by ~% calf and adult moose survival 
increased in the short term. Effects on moose populations of lesser bear reductions are unclear and 
warrant further study. H predator populations must be reduced to favor ungulate populations managers 
should first reduce wolf or black bear populations that have higher reproductive rates, wider geographic 
distributions, and are easier to manage than grizzly bear populations. 

Studies concerning relationships between 
predators and moose were reviewed and up
dated at the First and Second International 
Moose (Alces alces) Symposiums held at 
Quebec City, Quebec, Canada in 1973 and 
Uppsala, Sweden in 1984, respectively. At 
the First Symposium, wolves (Canis lupus) 
were the only recognized significant predator 
of moose and Wolfe (1974) concluded that 
they could exert a regulatory effect if preda
tion focused on calves. At the Second Sym
posium, reviews by Ballard and Larsen (1987) 
and Van Ballenberghe (1987) concluded that 
predation by brown bears (Ursus arctos), black 
bears (Ursus americanus), and wolves could 
singly and in combination constitute a signifi
cant source of mortality that could limit and 
may regulate moose populations. All authors 
recommended continued long-tenn studies of 
the relationships and dynamics oflarge preda
tors and their ungulate prey, particularly bear
moose relationships. 

Since the Second Moose Symposium, 
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several studies concerning bear-moose rela
tionships have been published or are in press. 
I summarize results of recent studies concern
ing bear-moose relationships and address 6 
questions: 
1. Under what conditions does bear preda

tion become a significant source of mortal
ity to moose populations? 

2. Is bear predation an additive or compensa
tory fonn of mortality? Under what condi
tions can it change from one fonn to an
other? 

3. Are moose survival rates or causes of mor
tality related to bear and/or moose densi
ties? 

4. Are bear predation rates related to densi
ties of bear and/or moose? 

5. Can bear predation limit or regulate moose 
populations? Can brown bears, black bears, 
or wolves singly regulate or limit moose 
populations oris a combination of predator 
species necessary? 

6. Once bear predation has been identified as 
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a significant limiting factor, what options 
do wildlife managers have? 

Definitions 
The role of predation in regulating or 

limiting moose populations is complicated 
and frequently degenerates into semantic ar
guments. To avoid confusion, I define tenns 
used in this review. 
Limiting factors: responsible for inducing 
year-to-yearchangesintheratesofpopulation 
growth or increase (Messier 1991a, b). Such 
factors can be composed of density dependent 
and independent processes. 
Regulating factors: a subset oflimiting fac
tors; any density-dependentprocess that keeps 
an animal population within nonnal density 
ranges (Messier 1991a, b). 
Predation or kill rate: the number of days/ 
adult or calf moose mortality/individual adult 
(>2 years age) bear (Ballard et al. 1987). 
Mortality rate: the percent of calves dying 
from a particular cause. 
Additive mortality: mortality that is 
noncompensatory and additional to other 
sources or causes of mortality. 
Compensatory mortality: a fonn of mortal
ity that replaces other fonns of mortality. The 
magnitude of this mortality usually increases 
with population density. 

I classify recent bear studies into 3 related 
but distinct categories: predation rates, calf 
moose mortality studies, and bear removal 
programs. The tenns "grizzly bear" and 
"brown bear'' are synonymous. 

BEAR PREDATION RATES 

Eastcentral Alaska 
Boertjeetal.(1988)studiedpredationrates 

of grizzly bears on moose and caribou during 
autumn 1985 and spring and summer 1986 by 
daily observing 24 radio-collared bears. 
Grizzly bear density was estimated at 16/ 
1,000 km2• Black bears were thought to be 
scarce. Moose density was relatively low 
(175/1 ,()()() km2). 
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Fifteen adult radio-collared grizzly bears 
killed a minimum of 45 calves: 31 during 
spring and 14 during summer. Spring pre
dation rates average 1 calfn bear-days while 
summer rates averaged 1/23 bear-days. No 
calves were killed during autumn. Predation 
rates on calves by all sex and age classes of 
bears combined were greater (P< 0.05) during 
spring than summer. Most adult bears killed 
calves, but 4 of 9 bears killed 72% of the 
calves. 

Kill rates of calves were minimums as 
bears consumed calves between flights 
(Boertje et al. 1988). Two of 9 calves were 
killed and consumed between flights in the 
spring, whereas calves killed during summer 
were attended by bears in 10 of 12 instances 
when flights were made twice daily. These 
authors suspected that, because calves were 
larger in summer than spring, it took bears 
longer to consume them. 

Radio-collared grizzly bears were also 
observed consuming 12 adult moose and 3 
adult caribou carcasses. To distinguish be
tween predation and scavenging, all moose 
and caribou carcasses attributed to predation 
were necropsied within 36 hours of being 
sighted; all had been killed by bears. Male 
grizzlies killed adult moose at a rate of 1/26 
bear-days in spring, 1/132 bear-days in sum
mer, and 1/43 bear-days in autumn. Predation 
rates among seasons were not significantly 
different (P > 0.05). There were no observa
tions of predation on adult moose by male 
grizzly bears during 30 April through 18 May, 
while they killed an average of 1 adult moose/ 
17bear-daysduringtheperiod 19Maythrough 
10 June. All 6 adult moose killed during the 
latter period were cows, suggesting increased 
vulnerability during and following parturi
tion. Each adult male bear was estimated to 
kill from 3.3-3.9 adult moose/year. 

Predation rates of single adult female 
bearswerenotsignificantlydifferent(P>0.05) 
among seasons. During spring, 6 adult female 
bears killed 2 adult moose {1/102 bear-days), 
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4 did not kill adult moose during summer, and 
10 bears killed 1 adult moose (ln.37 bear
days) and 2 adult caribou (1/118 bear-days). 
Expanded to an annual basis, each adult fe
male bear without young killed an average 
0.6-0.8adultmooseand0.8-1.2adultcaribou. 
Females with cubs-of-the-year(COY) did not 
kill adult moose or caribou during 51 spring 
and 66 summer bear-days, respectively. 

Adult males >8 years of age killed more 
adult moose than adult females >4 years of 
age on an annual basis. A greater proportion 
of male (4 of 5 bears observed >49 days) than 
female bears were observed consuming adult 
moose carcasses. 

Grizzly bears killed 4 times more ungu
late biomass than they scavenged. Biomass 
available from predation versus scavenging 
was 11.3, 5.9, and 5.2 kg/bear-day versus 0.5, 
0.8, and 4.2 kg/bear-day during spring, sum
mer, and autumn, respectively. 

Boenje et al. (1988) suggested that griz
zly bears may have greater impacts on low 
versus high density moose populations. 
Boenje et al. (1988) and Ballard et al. (1990) 
compared predation rates between their studies 
and concluded that grizzly bear predation 
rates were independent of moose density. 
Total minimum predation on moose calves 
was 19-76% greater in the eastcentral Alaska 
study area than in southcentral Alaska (Ballard 
et al. 1990) for a comparable 20-day calving 
and post-calving period. Boenje et al (1988) 
also speculated that grizzly bears may com
pensate for lower densities of moose calves in 
eastcentral Alaska by spending more time 
searching for calves. 

Southcentral Alaska 
Ballard et al. (1981) originally reponed 

that brown bears killed an average of 1 ungu
late (calves and adults)/6.1 observation days. 
Because bears commonly remain with kills 
for > 1 day, predation rates based on obser
vation days likely overestimate kill rates 
(Fuller and Keith 1980). Consequently, the 
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rates reponed by Ballard et al. (1981) were 
overestimates. During 1981 and 1984 addi
tional data on bear predation rates were 
gathered and the 1978 data were reanalyzed 
(Ballardeta/.1990). Studyareasexaminedin 
1978 had relatively low wolf densities (average 
3.6/1,000 km2), and black bears were absent 
or scarce. Both the 1981 and 1984 study areas 
were inhabited by black bears (90/1 ,000 km2) 

and wolves (2.8/1 ,000 km2) (Ballard et al. 
1990). Grizzlybeardensitiesin 1978averaged 
about24/l,OOOkm2in1978(MillerandBallard 
1982) and about 28/1,000 km2 in 1981 and 
1984 (Miller et al. 1987). 

Fony-four adult radio-collared grizzly 
bears and 17 adult radio-collared black bears 
were monitored from fixed~wing aircraft ei
ther once or twice daily during 1978, 1981, 
and 1984 during late May and June; several of 
these bears were also monitored during sum
mer 1984 to estimate summer predation rates 
(Ballard et al. 1990). 

1be44 radio-collared bears were observed 
on 82% of 1,121 relocations. They were 
observed on 65 moose calf kills during 756 
bear-days during spring and early summer for 
an average minimum kill rate of 1/11.7 bear
days. Grizzly bears were observed with an 
additional 20 carcasses that could have been 
moose calves. Therefore, the minimum kill 
rates could have been as high as 1/9.0 bear
days. They were also observed with 13 adult 
moose carcasses during 590 bear-days for an 
average rate of 1 adult moose/43. 7 bear-days. 
There were no significant differences (P > 
0.05) in predation rates among years, sexes, 
ages, or family classes of bears. Lack of 
significant differences were attributed to 
relatively small sample sizes and large varia
tion in rates among individual bears; i. e. 
range 0-1 calf moose killn..8 bear-days. Fe
males with cubs-of-the-year appeared to have 
the lowest predation rates. 

Predation on calf and adult moose de
clined to relatively low levels during summer; 
this pattern was similar to studies ineastcentral 
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Alaska (Boertje et al. 1988). Only 1 adult 
moose kill was observed for 17 bears but 
observability of the bears was low (44%). 

Grizzly bears remained with calf car
casses for 0.4-38.6 hours. Eighty-eight per
cent of the calf moose carcasses were occu
pied <12 hours. Adult moose carcasses were 
attended an average of 66 hours (range = 8-
141 hrs). 

Black bears in southcentral Alaska had 
relatively low rates of predation on calf moose, 
averaging 1 calf/40 bear-days (range = 0/29-
1/5.7 bear-days). Male black bears appeared 
to prey more often on moose calves than 
females but differences were not significant 
(f > 0.05). No adult moose were killed by 
radio-collared black bears. No kills of calf or 
adult moose were observed during summer. 

CALF MORTALITY STUDIES 

Eastcentral Alaska 
As part of a multi-species predator-prey 

study, Boertje et al. (1985) studied the causes 
of moose calf mortality in a low density moose 
population (175/1,000 km2) where wolf den
sities had been reduced by a predator control 
program (Gasaway et al. 1990). Grizzly bear, 
black bear, and wolf densities were estimated 
at 16, 8-11, and 4/1,000 km2, respectively. 

Boertje et al. (1985, 1987) collared 33 
neonate calves in 1984 (Table 1). Eighteen 
percent of the calves survived the first year 
with predation accounting for 85% of the 
deaths. Eight-four percent of the mortality 
occurred within 21 days of birth. Fifty-two 
percent of the calves were killed by grizzly 
bears followed by wolves and black bears that 
killed 15.1 and 3.0%, respectively. Twelve 
percent of the calves died from miscellaneous 
causes such as drowning. 

Kenai Peninsula, Alaska 
Franzmann and Schwartz (1986) com

pared the causes of moose calf mortality in 2 
different stages of forest succession on the 
Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. They tested the 
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hypothesis that, because black bear density 
was related to the food resource, bears should 
be more abundant in older forests and conse
quently mortality rates on moose calves from 
black bear predation should be higher in old
growth forest. 

Mortality rates of moose calves due to 
black bear predation in the younger forest 
(1969 bum) were the same (35%) as those in 
theoldermatureforest(1947bum- 34%)(Ta
ble 1). Consequently they rejected their 
original hypothesis. They found no differences 
in mortality rates between sexes or twin ver
sus single calves. They concluded that mor
tality rates of moose calves from black bear 
predation were independent of moose calf 
density. 

Schwartz and Franzmann (1989, 1991) 
estimated that black bear densities in the 2 
areas were similar (205 and 258 bears/1,000 
km2 inthe 1947 and 1969bums,respectively). 
They estimated that each adult bear killed an 
average of 1.2 and 6.2 moose calves in the 
1947 and 1969 bums, respectively. Densities 
of moose calves were greater in the 1969 bum 
than in the 1947 bum. Moose densities were 
3,700 and 1,000 moose/1,000 km2, respec
tively. Grizzly bear densities for the entire 
Kenai Peninsula were estimated at 23-28/ 
1,000 km2, but actual grizzly density in the 
study areas in relation to radio-collared calves 
may have been as low as 12/1,000 km2 (C. C. 
Schwartz, Alaska Dep. Fish and Game, pers. 
commun.). 

Southcentral Alaska 
Ballard et al. (1981) were the first tore

port that grizzly bears could be a significant 
source of moose mortality in North America. 
Using mortality sensing radio collars (Ballard 
et al. 1979), they detennined that grizzly bears 
were responsible for 79% of the mortalities 
during the first 6 months oflife. Other moose 
calf mortality studies have subsequently 
suggested that the most numerous of the bear 
species waS' also the most important source of 
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mortality (Ballard and Larsen 1987). Ballard 
et al. (1990) tested this hypothesis during 
1984 by studying causes of moose calf mor
tality in an area where black bear, grizzly 
bear, and wolf populations were sympatric. 

Grizzly and black bear densities were 
estimatedbasedonmark-recapturetechniques 
(Miller et al. 1987), and wolf densities were 
basedonknownnumbers within radio-collared 
packs (Ballard et al. 1987). Grizzly bear 
density was estimated at 28/1,000 km2, while 
black bear density was estimated at 90/1 ,000 
km2• Differences in bear density were actu
ally less than that reported in tenns of distri
bution of radio-collared moose calves, but 
black bears were at least twice as numerous as 
grizzlybears(Ballardetal1990). Wolfdensity 
was estimated at 2.8/1,000 km2• 

Forty-six neonate moose calves were ra
dio-collared in 1984 (Table 1- Area4). Only 
17% of the calves sutvived to November with 
predation accounting for 84% of the mortal
ity. Grizzly bears killed 24 (52%), black bears 
killed 4 (9% ), and wolves killed 3 (7% ). This 
pattern of mortality was similar to that re
portedinallothermoosecalfmortalitystudies. 
Ballard et al. (1990) concluded that the causes 
of moose calf mortality were not directly 
proportional to predator or moose densities. 

New Brunswick 
During 1983-85 11 moose calves were 

radio-collared to assess causes of mortality 
(Boer 1988). Eighty-two percent of the calves 
sutvived. Black bear predation and miscel
laneous factors each accounted for 50% of the 
mortalities (Table 1). Black bears were the 
only predator species in the study area and 
Boer (1988) estimated that the population was 
moderately dense. 

Newfoundland 
During 1983-88, 88 moose calves were 

radio-collared to assess causes of mortality in 
Newfoundland (W. E. Mercer, Newfound
land Wildlife Division, pers. commun.). Sev-
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enty percent of the bonded calves sutvived to 
November (Table 1 ). Black bears killed 30% 
of the calves. Black bear densities were 
estimatedatabout570/1,000km2(S.Mahoney, 
Newfoundland Wildlife Division, pers. 
commun.). Nootherpredatorspeciesofmoose 
existed in the area. Moose densities were 
estimatedat>3,000/1,000km2(W.E.Mercer, 
pers. commun.). 

Southwest Yukon Territory 
Larsenetal. (1989a) studied the causes of 

moose calf mortality in southwest Yukon 
Territory during 1983 and 1985 using meth
ods described by Ballard et al. (1979) and 
Ballard and Larsen (1987)(Table 1). Grizzly 
bear density was estimated at 16/1,000 km2• 

Black bear densities were not detennined but 
were thought to be similar to grizzly bear 
densities. Similar to many other moose calf 
mortality studies, wolf densities were reduced 
during the study as part of a wolf removal 
program. Wolf densities in late winter prior to 
calf mortality studies in 1983 and 1985 were 
5.9 and 2.2 wolves per 1,000 km2, respec
tively. 

Ninety-five (81%) of 117 radio-collared 
calves died over a 1 year period (Table 1). Of 
the 117 calves, 77 (66%) were killed by 
predators, of which grizzly bears killed 42%. 
There were no differences (P > 0.05) in causes 
of death between years or between collared 
and uncollared calves. Of 77 sites analyzed 
for predator sign, Larsen et al. (1989a) ob
setved the predator at 39% of the sites. In 
contrast to Ballard et al. (1979, 1981) and 
Boertje et al. (1988), all but 1 calf moose 
killed by grizzly bears had been covered with 
dirt and vegetation. 

Between parturition and 20 June, griz
zlies and wolves accounted for 60 and 10% of 
the mortalities, respectively. After that date 
wolves caused 54% and grizzlies 27% of the 
mortalities. 
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Table 1. Causes of mortality and survival rates of radio collared moose calves to November in relation to observed predation rates and predator densities a:l 
trl 

in North America. ~ 

Soulhcentral Alaska Kenai Peninsula, N< ~ Southwest Eastcentral New New· 

~ he a heat-3 heat hea4 heat Pooled 1947 burn 1969 burn Yukon!' Alaska Saskatchewan Brunswick found1and 

Yeara t977, 1978 t979 1984 1977-84 1977, 1978 1981, 1982 1983, 1985 1994 1982 1983, 1985 1983-88 ~ 
No. calves 124 28 48 198 47 74 117 33 12 11 88 ~ Causes mortality ~) 

~ 
Grizzly Beat 41.9 42.9 52.2 44.0 11.4 2.7 4U 51.5 ~ Black beat 8.7 2.0 34.0 35.1 3.4 3.0 50.0 11.1 30.0 trl 
Grizzly & Black 2.7 I 

a:l 
Wolf 1.11 8.5 2.5 8.4 1.4 17.8 15.2 

~ Unknown predation 2.4 1.11 4.3 2.7 2.11 

Mlacenanaoua u 14.3 13.1 a.t u 11.0 12.1 1.1 0 
Unknown CIUIII 3.2 2.2 2.11 1.3 1.4 1.4 

Surviving ~I 411.0 42.1 17.4 31.4 44.11 .... 411.5 111.8 18.2 50.0 81.8 70.0 
0\ Density (No./1.000 km') -.I 

Grizzly Beat 24 10 28 24-28 12-28 12-28 111 16 0 0 0 

Black beat 0 0 90 0-90 205 258 1r)/ 8-11 200-400 mod.? 570 

Won 1.8-3.11 2.3 2.8 1.8-3.8 II 11 4.1SI 4.0 low? 0? 0 

Moot I 1150 700 892 1150 1,000 3,700 220 175 450 ? 3,000 

Predation Rate 

Grizzly bear 

calveajbear /day 0.097 o.C)85!!1 0.143 ~ 
adultajbe11 /day 0.023 0.022 ~ 

Black beat en 
c::: 

calvtajbeat /day 0.025 o.otg!l/ 0.1~ "'1::1 

Sou reef/ I 2 3 3,4 10,12 I, 12 II 7,8, Ill IS, 13 8 14 i • CauHI of mortality and aurvlal rataa ara annual estlmatea. 

~ b Black bell densltlet were not unmated but were thought to be almiHat to grizzly beat denaltlet (D. G. Lar11n, pera. commun.). 
Average late winter denalty lor 1983 and 1985. 
Allumea aH mortalldat occurred between birth and mid-July, 1.1., 110-day period. Derived by dividing aadmalld number of calves ldllld by 110 daya. .... 

....... • t • Ballard at al. 1982; 2 • Banerd and Miller 1990; 3 • Ballatd alai. 1990; 4 • Ball11d 11 at. 1911; II • Beaulieu 1984; II • Boer 1988; 7 • Bolrtje atal. 1987; 8 • Bolrtjlll at. '988; .... 
9 • Franzmann and Schwartz 1988; 10 • Franzmann al at. 1980; 11 • Laraen II at. 1989; 12 • Schwartz and Franzmann 1911; 13 • Stewortet at. 1985; 14 • W. E. Mercer, pe11. commun.; ~ 
and 15 • R. D. Bolrtja, pera. commun. N .._, 
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females with COY (16. 7%), 5 were with year
ling or larger offspring ( 41.7% ), 3 were single 
males (25.0%), and 2 were unknown sex, age 
or family status (16. 7% ). They estimated that 
49 adult (>6 years-of-age) grizzly bears would 
kill250 calves annually. This extrapolated to 
about 5.1 calves/adult bear/year or 1 calf 
moose/11.8 bear-days within a 60-dayperiod. 

Forty-six percent (n = 44) of 96 calves 
died by 20 June, 68% (n = 65) by 1 Nov, and 
75% for the year. There were no significant 
differences (P < 0.05) in annual survival of 
calf moose between sexes, ages of cows, 
collared versus uncollared calves, birthdate, 
or how many days it survived (Larsen et al. 
(1989a). 

Grizzly bears, wolves, and hunting ac
counted for 50, 26, and 9 % of the annual 
mortalities (n = 534) to the moose population. 
Mortalities of calves compared to adults and 
yearlings were 61 versus 16% by grizzlies, 25 
versus 30% by wolves, and 0 versus 39% by 
hunting. Predation by grizzly bears was the 
dominant proximate cause of all major sources 
of moose mortality and the major factor lim
iting moose population growth. 

BEAR REMOVAL PROGRAMS 

Since the Second Moose Symposium, 
several studies have attempted to evaluate the 
role of bear predation in limiting moose 
populations. These studies have reduced bear 
densities through sport hunting or experimental 
removal programs. All black bear removal 
studies were conducted as agency control 
programs while grizzly bear programs have 
attempted to lower grizzly bear densities by 
liberalizing sport hunting seasons and in
creasing bag limits. 

Eastcentral Alaska 
Gasaway et al. (1990) evaluated the roles 

of wolf and grizzly bearpredationineastcentral 
Alaska by reducing wolf and bear densities 
through agency control programs and by lib
eralizing bear hunting seasons and bag limits. 
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Reduced wolf densities failed to significantly 
(P> 0.05) improve moose calf survival. Moose 
calf mortality studies (Boertje et al. 1987) 
suggested that wolves were not the predomi
nant limiting factor of moose calf survival. 
Grizzly bear densities had been estimated at 
16/1,000km2• Between 1982-88,annualbear 
harvest rates averaged 8%. This harvest rate 
probably exceeds sustained yield levels (Miller 
1990) and would cause a slow decline in the 
bear population but would not likely produce 
large measurable changes in calf survival. 
Gasaway et al. (1990) reported that recruit
ment appeared to improve as a result of the 
predator control programs but the differences 
were not statistically significant (P > 0.05). 
They concluded that, had the numbers of the 
predominantpredator(i.e., grizzly bears) been 
severely reduced, moose calf survival would 
have significantly increased. 

Southcentral Alaska 
During the 1980's management biolo

gists attempted to reduce grizzly bear densi
ties over large areas of southcentral Alaska 
through liberalized sport hunting regulations 
(Miller 1990). These efforts were the result of 
moose calf mortality studies and significant 
increases in moose calf survival following a 
60% experimental reduction in bear densities 
(Ballard et al. 1981, Ballard and Larsen 1987, 
Ballard and Miller 1990). Unfortunately, 
these reduction efforts were not accompanied 
byspecificmanagementobjectivesorresearch 
proposals to evaluate effects on bears ormoose 
(Miller and Ballard 1992). The bear popula
tion was reduced by about 36% between 1980 
and 1987. The moose population in 
southcentral Alaska increased during this 
period (Ballard et al. 1991), but isolating 
factors responsible for the increase were im
possible. Ballard et al. (1991 :67) stated 
"lower predator densities, mild winters, and 
conservative harvest strategies resulted in an 
increase in the moose population". Reductions 
in bear density may have altered the rate of 
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increase in the moose population, but it prob
ably would have increased anyway without 
reducing bear numbers. Comparisons of 
calf:cow ratios in the area where moose calf 
survival significantly improved following the 
bear transplant in 1979 illustrate this point 
This area's bear population was probably 
reduced proportionately more than other ar
eas; however, calf:cow ratios appeared fairly 
stable from 1980 through 1988 while the 
moose population increased, as evidenced by 
mooseobserved/hourofsurvey(Fig.1). There 
are >4 possible explanations for apparent lack 
of improvement in moose calf survival (Miller 
and Ballard 1992): 1. The moose population 
was nearing carrying capacity and bear preda
tion became more compensatory to other 
mortality factors; 2. The wolf population 
increased while bear reductions were in 
progress and thus the calves "saved" by re
ducing bears were now being killed by wolves; 
3. Sex -age composition survey data were too 
variable to detect slow increases; and 4. Other 
unknown factors, or some combination of 

- ---
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factors negated the effects of reduced bear 
densities. As a result of these findings, Miller 
and Ballard (1992) cautioned moose manag
ers not to routinely liberalize bear hunting 
regulations with the express purpose of in
creasing moose calf survival. 

Quebec 
Crete and Jolicoeur (1987) tested the hy

pothesis that wolves and black bears were 
keeping the moose population below habitat 
carrying capacity. They reasoned that moose 
calf survival and density should increase if 
predator populations were significantly re
duced. They manipulated wolf densities in 1 
area, black bears in another, and examined 1 
area with no predator manipulation. 

Moose densities in the study areas ap
peared to level off at 400-500 moose/1,000 
km2 in the absence of hunting. Removal 
programs reduced wolf density from 21 to 8-
11 wolves/1,000 km2, while wolf density in 
the unmanipulated area ranged from 8-15/ 
1,000km2• Black beardensitypriorto control 

MOOSE COUNT AREA 3 - GMU 13 
CALVES/100 COWS & MOOSE OBSERVED 
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Fig. 1. Moose observed per hour of survey and ratios of calves: 100 cows observed during autumn 
surveys within Moose Count Area 3 from 1970 through 1989 within southcentral Alaska. (Wolves 
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was estimated at 230/1,000 km2 but may have 
been as high as 300-400/1,000 km2• They 
removed 25-30 bears/year resulting in a har
vest density removal of70/l ,000 km2 or about 
20-30% of the bear population. 

There were 80 calves:lOO cows in the 
wolf removal area and the unmanipulated 
area following treatment. Calf:cow ratios in 
the bear removal area were higher (110: 100) 
than in the other 2 areas, but the differences 
were not statistically significant (Crete and 
Jolicoeur 1987). They concluded that the lack 
of statistical differences was due to insuffi
cient reductions of predator populations, an
nual and regional variations among study 
areas, sampling error, small sample sizes, and 
proximate small study areas. 

Messier and Crete (1985) had earlier 
questioned whether black bear predation on 
moose was density dependent. Crete and 
Jolicoeur (1987) stated that the improved calf 
moose survival seemed proportional to the 
number of bears killed/1 0 km2 rather than to 
the numbers of bears removed per moose, 
thereby indicating that bear predation is not 
density dependent. 

Saskatchewan 
Stewart et al. (1985) reponed that the 

moose population in the 1970's in eastcentral 
Saskatchewan exhibited characteristics similar 
to those elsewhere in North America where 
predation was suspected of limiting moose 
population growth. Calf:cow ratios in early 
winter declined from 60-80 calves: tOO cows 
in mid 1970's to 30-40:100inlate 1970's and 
early 1980's. Moose studies indicated that 
most cows were producing calves, but only 
32calves:100 cows were present by Septem
ber (Kowal and Runge 1981). 

Six of 12 radio-collared calves were killed 
by black bears in Saskatchewan (Beaulieu 
1984). Consequently, they selected 2 study 
areas (Area 1-90 km2 and Area 2-130 km2) to 
test the hypothesis that predation by black 
bears was limiting the moose population. They 
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attempted to remove all bears from each area 
for only 1 year (Area 1 in 1983 and Area 2 in 
1984). Removal of black bears resulted in 
density estimates of 130 and 180 bears/ I ,000 
km2, respectively. Moose calf:cow ratios 
from bear removal areas were compared with 
ratios in unmanipulated areas. 

Moose calf:cow ratios in the bear re
moval area were about twice as large as those 
in the unmanipulated areas during 1983 and 
1984; 80 and 87 calves per 100 cows in bear 
removal areas versus 40 and 39 calves per 100 
cows in unmanipulated areas for Areas 1 and 
2 during 1983 and 1984, respectively. In the 
following year when no bears were removed, 
calf:cow ratios declined in each area and were 
not different from unmanipulated areas. 
However, the proportions of yearlings in the 
herd increased from 5-24% following the 
reduction, suggesting high survival of the 
improved cohort. 

Stewart et al. (1985) suggested that the 
bear removal programs did not provide last
ing relief from predation because calf:cow 
ratios declined the following year when bear 
removal ceased. However, because of the 
large improved calf cohort entering the year
ling age class, calf:cow ratios would be ex
pected to temporarily decline below the initial 
high levels but remain above precontrollevels 
for a 1-2 year period until the improved co
horts reach productive age classes and then 
ratios should continue to increase (Miller and 
Ballard 1992). 

Based on bear removal rates, Stewart et al. 
(1985) estimated that black bears had been 
killing 40-48% of the moose calves in their 
study areas. Where high density black bear 
populations had been heavily hunted, moose 
calf:lOO cow ratios were as high as 60-80 
calves/100 cows during early winter surveys 
(Stewart et al. 1985). 

DISCUSSION 

Moose calf mortality studies have now 
been conducted in 7 geographic areas within 
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at least 10 different study areas of North 
America. In all, predation by grizzly or black 
bears has been the most important source of 
mortality (Table 1). Calf mortality rates due 
to grizzly bear predation have ranged from 
2.7-52.2%, with the lower rates associated 
with relatively low grizzly bear densities (12/ 
1,000 km2) and when black bears have been 
10 times more numerous. Mortality rates 
from black bear predation have ranged from 
2-50% when bear densities range from 16-
570/1000 km2• 

Moose calf mortality attributable to wolf 
predation has been relatively low (i.e., <18%) 
in relation to that caused by grizzly bears in 
the 10 study areas (Table 1 ). Spring wolf 
densities in these areas have ranged from 1.8-
5.9/1,000 km2• These low rates of mortality 
due to wolf predation appear to contradict the 
projected impacts derived by other types of 
data. For example, significant (P < 0.05) 
correlations between spring wolf densities 
and subsequent autumn moose calf:cow ra
tios in southcentral Alaska (Ballard et al. 
1987) suggested that wolf predation accounted 
for a larger percentage of the calf mortality 
than indicated by collared calf survival data 
(Table 1). Wolf scats collected from den and 
rendezvous sites in that area suggested that 
about 35% of the biomass of the wolfs diet 
during that time period was composed of calf 
moose. Extrapolation of the latter estimate to 
the moose population suggested that wolves 
wereannuallykilling3.4to8.9%ofthemoose 
calves born (Ballard 1992). Also, aerial ob
servations of radio-collared wolf packs indi
cated that 30% of the classified moose kills 
during May and June were composed of calf 
moose (Ballard et al. 1987). Similar dis
crepancies also occurred in the Yukon Terri
tory (D. G. Larsen, Yukon Dep. Renewable 
Resources, pers. commun.). Based upon the 
above observations I speculate that the low 
incidence of mortality due to wolf predation 
may be due to wolves avoiding radio-collared 
moose calves, small sample sizes, sampling 
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error, or other unknown factors. 
Grizzly bears appear to become signifi

cant causes of calf moose mortality when bear 
densities are> 16/1,000 km2 even when black 
bears and wolves occur at similar densities 
(Table 1). They also can be a significant 
source of adult moose mortality (Boertje et al. 
1988;Ballardeta/.1990, 1991;Larsenetal. 
1989), but additional studies are needed to 
clarify relationships. Black bears, on the 
other hand, can be a significant cause of calf 
moose mortality when they greatly outnumber 
grizzly bears and/or wolves by at least a factor 
of 10 or when they are the only bear species 
present or their densities are > 200/1,000 km2 

(Table 1). They are not effective predators 
when they outnumber grizzlies by a factor of 
4 or wolf numbers by a factor of 30. They are 
not important predators of adult moose. Pre
dation by either of the 2 bear species does not 
appear to be proportional to bear density 
(Ballard et al. 1990). 

Allmoosecalfmonality studies conducted 
thus far have found no differences (f > 0.05) 
in mortality rates by sex or between single and 
twin calves (Ballard et al. 1991, Boertje et al. 
1987, Franzmann and Schwartz 1986, Larsen 
et al. 1989a, and Schwartz and Franzmann 
1991). Capture induced-mortalities, usually 
from abandonment, have averaged 9.2% 
(range= 2-28% [Livezey 1990]). Capture
induced mortality rates have been lowered by 
reducing handling time, using sterilized gloves 
and collars, and by reducing disturbance as 
much as possible (Ballard et al. 1979, Boertje 
et al. 1987 ,Larsen and Gauthier 1989, Livezey 
1990). Excluding capture related mortalities, 
there have been no significant differences (P 
> 0.05) in timing of mortality and mortality 
rates between collared and uncollared moose 
calves suggesting that collaring did not pre
dispose the calves to death (Ballard et al. 
1981, 1991; Larsen and Gauthier 1989; Larsen 
et al. 1989). 

In studies where predation from grizzly 
bears has been the largest cause of mortality 
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all investigators have classified such monal
ity as additive. Grizzly bear and moose den
sities in such studies have ranged from 10-28 
and 175-900/1,000 km2

, respectively (Table 
1 ). Predation by black bears and wolves in the 
latter studies may have been partially com
pensatory. In studies where black bears have 
been the largest cause of moose calf mortality, 
both bear and moose densities have been high, 
i. e. 200-570 and 500-3,700/1,000 km2, re
spectively (Table 1 ). On the Kenai Peninsula, 
Alaska, black bears were nearly 10 times 
more dense than grizzly bears and moose 
densities ranged from 1,000 to 3,700 km2• In 
that case predation by black bears was prob
ably a compensatory fonn of mortality be
cause a moderate number of calves survived 
during spring through autumn only to die of 
starvation during winter (Schwartz and 
Franzmann 1990). In Saskatchewan where 
moose densities were lower (i.e. 450/1,000 
km2), predation by black bears was probably 
an additive fonn of mortality because annual 
calf survival increased for the short tenn fol
lowing reductions in bear densities (Stewart 
et al. 1985). 

Schwartz and Franzmann (1990) sug
gested that predation and habitat quality oper
ate in concert to control moose numbers on 
the Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. Such mortality 
acts in a compensatory or additive fashion 
depending upon habitat quality, predator 
density, or winter weather. They proposed 
that moose rates of increase and decrease and 
absolute density were influenced by predator 
densities similar to those in other North 
American studies (Ballard and Larsen 1987, 
Crete 1987, Gasaway et al. 1983). 

Several biologists have suggested that 
monality is increasingly compensatory as 
ungulates approach habitat carrying capacity 
but additive when populations are at low 
densities (McCullough 1979, 1984; Crete 
1987; Gasaway et a/1990). Predation from 
black bears is largely compensatory in areas 
where high density moose populations are 
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near habitat carrying capacity, such as the 
Kenai Peninsula, Alaska. An increasing pro
portion of predation from bears is additive in 
many other areas of North America as moose 
densities decline below 700/1,000 km2• Bear 
predation may be totally additive atlow moose 
densities (i.e., 175/1,000 km2) such as in 
eastcentral Alaska. 

There appeared to be an inverse relation
shipbetweencausesofmortalityduetogrizzly 
bear predation with moose density (Table 1). 
Comparisons of grizzly bear predation rates 
with moose densities from 3 studies suggests 
that predation rates were not related to moose 
density. The fonnerrelationships included all 
studies where grizzly and black bear 
populations occur sympatrically and where 
relatively reliable estimates of both bear and 
moose density have been reported. These 
relationships suggest that predation from 
grizzly bears can have a disproportionately 
greater impact on low versus high density 
moose populations. 

Comparison of calf mortality due to black 
bear predation with moose densities suggests 
no relationship between moose density and 
monality (Table 1). Predation rates by black 
bears on moose calves in 3 studies appeared 
related to moose density. 

Theories of Population Regulation and 
Limitation. 

Where moose constitute the principal prey 
species in multiple predator ecosystems con
taining wolves and 1 or 2 bear species, moose 
populations can be limited at low densities for 
decades. This theoretical model is referred to 
as the low density equilibrium model (LDEM) 
and has been proposed by Messier and Crete 
(1985),Crete(1987,1989), VanBallenberghe 
(1987), Bergerud and Snider (1988), and 
Gasaway et al. (1990). Based upon the find
ings ofBoertje et al. (1988) and Ballard et al. 
(1990) that grizzly bear predation rates were 
independent of moose densities, Gasaway et 
al. (1990) suggested that such density-inde-
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pendent processes could be a major factor in 
determining the set point equilibrium and 
relative range of moose densities. 

There does not appear to be any regula
tory feed-back between bear and moose 
populations and thus moose populations lim
ited by bear predation could remain at low 
densities for extended time periods. Remov
ing or reducing bear predations in some situ
ations may allow moose populations to stabi
lize at higher densities through density-de
pendent processes. 

Van Ballenberghe (1987) suggested that 
moose populations which are preyed upon by 
single species such as wolves (or pemaps 
bears), where alternate prey are scarce, tend to 
undergo what he termed recurrent fluctua
tions. He stated that an important distinction 
between recurrent fluctuations and low den
sity equilibriums are that moose in the former 
may periodically escape predation, while those 
in the latter are held at low densities for long 
periods. 

Results of all moose calf mortality studies 
indicate that bear predation is a significant 
cause of calf moose mortality. Bear predation 
can obviously be an important population 
limiting factor. Evidence collected thus far 
suggests that bear predation may not be a 
regulatory factor. 

Management Implications 
Moose populations limited by predation 

may increase dramatically when bear 
populations are reduced. The response of a 
moose population to predator removal depends 
upon the moose populations relationship to 
habitat carrying capacity and the distribution 
and densities of other predator species. In 
southcentral Alaska a temporary 60% reduc
tion in grizzly bear densities accompanied by 
low wolf densities and mild winter conditions 
resulted in significant short term improve
ments in moose calf survival (Ballard and 
Miller 1990). Whether smaller reductions in 
bear numbers would increase calf survival 
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proportionately and when such mortality 
changes from largely additive to compensa
tory mortality is not known. However, a 36% 
reduction in grizzly bear numbers over a 7 
year period with moose densities approaching 
775-925/1,000km2 (MillerandBallard 1992) 
failed to improve moose calf survival. A 
number of potential explanations exist for the 
lack of increase (see Bear Removal Programs 
- Southcentral Alaska), but no conclusive 
evidence is available. Although bear reduc
tion programs may be helpful in elevating low 
density moose populations, they may not be 
necessary or worthwhile in moderate density 
moose populations (i.e., southcentral Alaska). 

When moose populations are limited at 
low densities due to grizzly bear predation I 
speculate that large (>50% density) reduc
tions may be necessary to achieve measurable 
increases in moose calf survival. No differ
ences in grizzly bear predation rates on calf 
moose by sex, age, or family status of bear, 
lack of a relationship between moose densi
ties and bearpredationrates, and the facultative 
nature of bear predation suggests that large 
reductions in bear numbers would be neces
sary to achieve elevated moose densities. 

In addressing declining moose 
populations, Ballard etal (1991) suggested that 
any management action should satisfy 2 im
portant criteria: ( 1) high likelihood of attaining 
the immediate objective, and (2) side effects 
which are predictable, easily measurable, 
moderate in magnitude, of short duration, and 
easily reversible. Management options can 
involve no action, reducing human harvest, 
reducing bear densities, reducing wolf den
sities, orvarious combinations. Because griz
zly bears have been eliminated from more 
than half of their range in North America, and 
because of their low reproductive rates, rela
tively low densities, and the difficulty of de
tecting and/or managing changes in bear 
populations, I recommend that managers not 
routinely manipulate grizzly bear populations 
to ilpprove moose calf survival. Until prop-
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erly conducted research programs provide 
managers with guidelines for managing bear
moose relationships purposeful reductions in 
bear numbers should only occur as part of 
well-designed research programs aimed at 
clarifying important ecological relationships. 
If predators must be managed, managers 
should first focus their efforts on black bears 
and/orwolves which have higher reproductive 
rates and consequently greater rates of popu
lation increase. Such populations are more 
forgiving of mistakes and can rebound quickly 
so long as adequate habitats are provided. 

Ballard and Larsen (1987) and Van 
Ballenberghe (1987) at the Second Moose 
Symposium advocated additional and con
tinued long-term research concerning bear
moose relationships. There are now fewer 
ongoing studies of bear-moose relationships 
than there were in 1984. The relatively low 
number of studies contained within this review 
suggest we barely have scratched the surface 
of understanding much less managing multi
ple species predator-prey interactions. 

SUMMARY 
Grizzly bears become significant sources 

of moose calf mortality when their density 
exceed 16/1,000 km2• Black bears are a sig
nificant source of mortality when they out 
number grizzly bears and wolves by factors of 
10 and 30, respectively or their densities are 
>200/1,000 km2• Mortality due to bear pre
dation can be compensatory or additive de
pending upon the moose populations relation
ship to vegetative carrying capacity. Causes 
of moose calf mortality are not proportional to 
either bear or moose densities. Rates of pre
dation by black bears appear to increase with 
moose density. There does not appear to a 
relationship between grizzly bear predation 
rates and moose density. Predation by black 
or grizzly bears usually in conjuction with 
wolf predation can limit moose population 
growth. Insufficient data exists to evaluate 
whether bears can regulate moose populations. 
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Once bear predation has been identified as the 
primary limiting factor managers may have 
relatively few options unless they are willing 
to greatly reduce bear densities. 
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